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Office otrr the STrirg Store,
(Entrance most tub Public Square, )

' 'V.'. ... TERMS:
The Saturday Mornin; Visitor is pub-

lished once a week, ot Two I)oj.i.ahs per
annum, payable in advance..

Advertisements will he inserted at $1
per square (of sixteen lines or les) fur the
first insertion, and fifty rouls for each con-
tinuance. For ono sipisrc J! months, ."i
Io. for mx months, $3 do lor - months,

12 00., ,.

9."" Advertisements not marked with the
number of insertions required, will bp
continueil until ordered out, and charged
accordingly. .

A libera! deduction will be made to those
who advertise by the year. 'Adverti-
ser by the year yvill be confined strictly
to. their business.

' '5'Candidates announced for$:! fill.

THE SARRATII.

Br MR. I.. II. SIGOCIINE Y.

The world is full of toil,

II liJs the tracl!cr ro;.m,

It binds the hiliorer to the toil,
The student to bis home

The beast of burden sigh,
O'erloaded and oppressed

The Sabbath lifts its Lanier high,
And gives the weary rest.

The world is full of care.
The haggard brow is vv rotihf

In furrow as of fixed despair,
And eheok'd the heavenward thought;

Hut with indignant grace
The Sabbath's chastening lone,

Driv es n i one v chunaers from the place,

Which Cod dotli call his own.

The world i full of grief,
Sorrows o'er sorrows roil,

And the fair hope lh.it bri:i.;s relief
Dolh souk limes pierce (lie son!.

The Sabbath's peaceful hound

Hears M trey's holy se;-l- ,

A balm of Gilead Tor '.he v. nlilid

That mail is weak to l.eul.

The world is fu! of sin,
A dangerous flood it rolls,

Ti e unweary to its breast to win,
And whelm unstable souls.

The Sabbath's beacon tells
' Of reefs and recks bcLw,

And warlis, tho' ay the billows swell,
Beneath are Death and woe.

There is a world--wher- e rone
With fruitless labor si(jh,

Vliere care awakes no lingering groan,
And grief no agony ; ,

Where iirt with fatal ails
llath never forg'd her chain .,

Dut deep enthroned in angtl hearts,
One endless Sabbath reigns.

SELLING A LOAFER.
. The way Horn fixed an old lopcr the

other day,, who vvus cry annoying to his
customers and himself, was a caution to
lonler. .

"1 will give you one dollar," aid he (o

the old beeswax, "it' you will just have
the kindness to go over to Jersey city for
we."
. "That I will do w ith pleasure," said the
latter ; but what shall 1 go fori"

4 For gracious sake," responded the in-

corrigible wsg, "don't go for less than three
weeks!" !

The sucker vamosed in double quick
time, and has uot been heard of since.

Yankee Blade, '

' Hint to' Bachelors. When a girl refus-

es yout arm, just ask her how she wduld
like totiave your hand. Ten to one, she
nibbles the first time you "throw out."
The "critters" have a ereat many ways
of "'coining rpund" a fellow, and this is

ne.,of them. ."

. Slander meets no regard from noble
mjnds. ,' .Only the base beliovo what the

.Use utter. u','- -

. A Veteran. Benjamin Yates, a revo-

lutionary pensioner, resides nt Cincinnati
ti, seed one hundred and seven yean.

. IVbei) yon hear a man calling almost

every fool, you may sal him down

as vu of the isine sort.

In a small cottago ornee at Richmond,
cominanihng a delightful yicw of the
1'hames, lived Madame la Iloche and her
only child, Adeline. "

At on early age the pnrcnts of Madame
la liocha had taken-he- from h'er native
country, England, to France, in order that
her education might !' completed. Here
a certain Moiisier la Ruche, a man much
older but also much richer than herself,
had solicited her hand. In obedience to
the commands of her parents, in spite of
her strongly-expresse- d aversion, the match
was concluded, and her elderly husband
and thy young wife took up their abode in
Paris. Three years afterward Monsieur
la Rurhe died, leaving one child, a daugh-

ter. Since that event Madame la Roche
hud resided in Switzerland first, and sub-- s

quenlly in Germany. At length, tired
of the Continent, she returned to Eng-
land, where she hud now lived two years,
and v. here she firmly intended to spend
the remainder of her i!as.

As woman is placed in our present so-ci- ..l

system, perhaps the most independent
and hie enjoying of the sex is a young
and atirac'.ive widow. Madame la Roche
was both young and attractive and sens-
ible too, or she would have been envious
of her sweet daughter, Adeline. As it
was, she treated her with the warmth ol
a mother and the confidence of an elder
sister.

On n certain summer day, Adeline la
R oi Ire was seated in a rocm opening una
law ii which sloped to the river. Jiy her
side, w as a man youthful and handsome,
lie held one of her hands clasped in his,
and w hs lookii g w ith a most impist-ionc-

air into her Lie. Her tjes wre cast
iljiv'ii, and the slightest suspicion of a blush
u us upon lit r cheek. The blush would
have been deeper bill it was a situation
she was somewhat Used to. They loved
each other.

'And you fear, George, that mama w ill
never consent?'1 said Adeline, continuing
a ctliuuy that had bu n proceeding, Hea-

ven knows how long; ior in sueli cases
(I'm told) hours arc n!e minutes.

"I fear it much," said tieuigi! Trevor
"'iYhat pretensions havel? A man ol

wealth and consideration like Mr. (Jrof-lo-ii

may hope but I cull hope for noth-ing- ."

'Ha! ha! you art) jealous," said Ad-

eline, looking upand smiling archly.1 "L'o
you distrust me then ?"

"No, dear Adeline, indeed," replied
George. "1 do believe that your heart is
mine, and mint only; but say if I have
n it cause for suspecting that Mr. Crcllon
is my rival, au.l that your mamma lavers J

him '

"Now you mention it,'.' said Adeline,
"I will confess to you that I am very mis-

erable on this account. Ever since we
first met Mr. Crofton at that horrid ball,
he has eternally at the house. He
inul perceiv e how coldly 1 receive him."

"And how docs Madame la Ruche re-

ceive him?" inquired Trevor.
"Ah, too well 1" replied Adeline. '1

often sec them silting together in a cort.t r

talking in n low tone, and every now and
then looking towards me, as if I were the
subject of conversation, lie is trying to
train mamma over to his interest, I know .

It will be of no use if he docs. 1 Would
sooner die than marry him I"

"So having experienced the misery of
a forced mulch hersell, she would doom
you to the same fate 5"' said Gcorga Tre-

vor, with vehemence.
"I hardly know w hat to think," said

Adeline, gently. "When I remember how
affectionately she always treats me, it
seems impossible ; but w hen I see her en-

courage so evidently the visits of Mr.
Crofton, 1 am compelled to dread every-
thing."

"We may be mistaken, after nil, Ade-

line," said Trevor. These vi.its are pro-

bably intended for Madame la Roehu.- -

Remember, mademoiselle, you are not the
only young and pretty inhabitant of Vine
Cottage."

"Oh, I am sure that is not the case,"
said Adeline- - "Mamma has told me, of-

ten and often, that no consideration on
earth should induce her to murry again,
and that all her cure now was to see me
happily settled. Mr. Crofton and mam-

ma are now viewing the conservatory to-

gether. George, I feel a strange presen-
timent that he vvi 1 propose formally for
me (his morning, and (hut I shall be call-

ed upon to give him his answer ut once."
"You will reject him, then, Adeline?'1

said Trevor anxiously.
"Can you ask Hie ?" exclaimed Ade-

line. "I will never bestow my hand
where I cannot bestow my heart K'W,
George, is yours past praying for!" '

"Ten thousand thanks fortius one more
proof of constancy," said Trevor, "To
doubt your truth now would indeed
be Id think you unworthy of love.
Rut I hear footsteps approaching; they

are returning from the conservatory. ti,

dear Adeline, for a time. I will not
meet Mr. Crofton but I am not jealous,
mind!"

Scarcely had George Trevor loft the
when Madume la Roche and Mr

Crofton entered from (lie lawn. Mr.
Crofton rather preeipifately took his leave,
and Madame hi Roche and Adeline were
alone.

"Sit do n, Adeline," said her mother.
' I have something very particular to say
to you."

Adeline obeyed with the air of a mar-
tyr. Ilcr presentiment had evidently been
but too true.

"My dear child," continued Madame
la Roche, "you are now of an age when
you should begin to think of being settled
in life. Nature has given you beauty and
talents ; I have, to the utmost of my abil-

ity, given you a good education ; and I
may say, vv ithout flattery, that you are ca-

pable ol making any man happy. Why,
then, remain single, if you meet with one
(or whom you can feel an affection!'"

Adeline ollercd no observation, and Ma-
dame la Roche continued:

"There is a gentleman who, I am cer-
tain loves yon. I have seen enough of
him to be as certain that lie deserves your
love in return, and it will give nie pleas-
ure if yen (ell me that he possesses it."

"My dear mamma," said Adeline with
firmness, it is belter to be candid at once.
I know whom you mean, and all you are
iroing to say ; but it L vain. I do not lov e
him I never shall love him and I cau-ii-

many him."
"Adeline! Adeline!" cried her mother

laiighii'.g ; vou are too quick by far for
me. Do j oil not love will you never
love and cannot you marry George
Trevor;'1"

"George Trevor!" exclaimed Adeline,
her breath nearly taken away by astonish-
ment.

"Ay, George Trevor !" said her moth-

er. "So you blush novt, and I was uot
inisiakcn, 1 find, in supposing that you lo-

ved each other. I urn glad of it, dear
child, and giv o my must willing consent
to your union."

"1 feared you would not listen to him,
or I would have confided in j on," said
Adeline, half laughing and halt crying nt
this sudden and unexpected realization of
hoj.es she had scarcely dared to entertain.

"Not listen to him ! und tbut merely be-

cause at present he happens to be jiour!"
excl.timou Madame la Heche. "Ah, my
Adeline ! it is iov e, not w talih, tha'. should
be consiucitd ; and if George Trevor be
poor are we not rich enough? Hut,"
continued s!.c, holding dow n her head and
speaking l.illeriugiy, now that 1 Have
wished vou all l.ai'piness and consented
to jour inariiage, will you, dear little
friend, wish me the sumu and consent to
my mai ri.ige ?"

"You! juu marry again!" exc'.aiined
Adeline.

"And have you I ecu so blind as to sus-
pect nothing ?" said Madam la Roche, rai-

sing her head and smiling. 1 will con-

ceal iljiom jou no longer. You know
thai 1 was married in France at a very
catly ;.ge; but you do not know that be-lo- re

that 1 had given my heart in England
to u jouili whuso only fault vvus poverty.
My jMrents hud forbidden him the house,
and on hearing of my engagement on the
Continent, he weit out in despair to In-

dia. Some two months ago, you may re-

member, we were ut a large ball. How
can 1 describe to you my sensations when
I saw there the man whom 1 had loved in
my curly joulh whom I still loved 1 I
recognized him even before 1 heard his
name."

"And that name was Crofton," said
Adeline, much allected.

"It was,'1 replied Madame la Roche.
"He had remained single, though he had
grown rich enough to buy, if he had vv di-

ed it, some poor girl us I myself had
been bought. Adeline, he has prevuiled
on mo to change my change my resolution
of never murry ing ugaiu. Do jou wish
me joy ?"

Tlio mother and the daughter fell into
each other's arms and mingled their tears ;

but assuredly they .were not tears of sor-
row. ;

On the same morning the two weddings
were celebrated j and opinions were di-

vided whether the matronly or the youth-
ful bride looted the more charming. .

Moral. To diffuse happiness and for-

ward improvement, let all parents use
their children more generously and more
rationally than their parents used them ;

but if any sincerely believe that io be
then let them make to themselves

graven images of their fathers and moth-

ers, ami worship them as household divin-

ities. ; -
i

Jl Consolation. A friend of ours, who
is sfllieted with lemporsry deafness, con-

soles himself by the belief that nothing is

going on worth hearing. '

IJy Telegraph for the SI. Louis Republican.

t'ovfffcsstonat. .

Washinoto.v, June 12.

The Senate assembled as usual.
Mr. liradbury presented the credentials

af Mr. Hamlm, of Maine, who was then
sworn in, and took his seat.

Mr. Yujce move to takffup the Naval
and Army Retired List, and refer it to a
committee, vvUb instructions to report a
general bill. Some debate ensued upon
this proposition, and it was finally passed
over informally.

On motion, 30,000 copies of the report
of the committee on Patents were ordered
to be printed.

A message in writing was received from
the President, transmitting a copy of the
correspondence between Mr. Huehanan
and Mr. Rush, since the commencement of
the French Revolution.

On motion of Mr. Alhcrton, the Indian
appropriation Bill was tak en up, discuss-
ed and finally laid over.

House. Mr. Went worth moved to sus-

pend the rules for the purpose of offering
a resolution, fixing a day for the considera-
tion of (he River &nd Harbor Rill. A
call of the House was moved nnd negativ-
ed, and the motion was finally rejected,
two-thir- not voting for it.

Mr. Ashman moved to suspend the
rules, in order that he might call tip his
resolution to adjourn sine die on the 7th
July, which motion was Agreed to by
Ayes 1G1 Noes 40.

A resolution was passed U) remove the
lauthurn from the top of the dome.

On motion of Mr. Vinton, the Navy
appropriation Ril was taken tip. Mr.
Peltit spoke relative to territorial rights.

The House adjourned without any ac-

tion.

Washington, June 13.

Xrnie. The motion of Mr. Hale to
move the seal of Gov eminent to some place
in Ohio, in consequence of the existence
of slavery in the District of Columbia, was
laid on the table.

Mr. Hale asked leave to withdraw his
notion, which was refused.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Webster ask-

ed and obtained leave to bring in a bill to
amend the Naturalization lavvr, which was
read and referred to the Judiciary Com-

mittee. It provides that children of
parents, born in other countries,

shall be considered as American citizens.
The, House, cf JieresenMires was en-

gaged in unimportant discussions.

We publish the following letter of the
correspondent of the New Orleans "Delta"

s containing the only news of interest
from Mexico since the announcement of
the ratification of the treaty :

City or Mexico, May 2G, 1848
8 o'clock, r. m.

I have - this moment received the final
ratification of the Treaty of Peace by the
Mexican Congress, und hasten to forw ard
it to jou. It was put to vote in the Sen-

ate on the 1:5th, ut 3 o'clock. The vote
stood 33 for, and 4 against it. It was re-

ported by the Chairman of the Committee
on Foreign Relations on the 22d, und the
debate vv as continued by several members
up to the hour of its being put its passage.
You will see that it did not meet with so
much opposition in the Senate us it did in
the Chamber of Deputies.

Gen. Smith left for Vera Cruz on the
2lth, to make preparations for embarking
the troop's.

All the ciitpcsts have been ordered in
to this city they will be ready to march
in three days after they arrive, w hich will
be in h day or tw o.

Gen, Patterson's Div ision being the first
to move, will inuich in two or three days,

lu leu days or less all the American ar-

my will be on their march for the coast.
We will be hampered some with our

sick, but this cannot be helped, as it would
not do to leave those behind who are una-

ble to travel.
Messrs. Sevier and Clifford left here (or

Queretaro with an American escort on
the 2d, at 7 o'clock. The exchange of
ratification w ill take place in Queretaro.
The Commissioners hav e full power to ex-

change there or here,
It is expected the ratifications will be

exchanged y, the 2u'lh iut.
The withdrawal of the troops will be in

the following order t
' '

1st Gen. Patterson's Division; 2
Gen. Marshall's Division; 3d. Division

new ten regiment ; 4ih 2d, Division
of old regulars under Gen. Kearney ; 5th

First Division of old regulars Gen.
Worth. '. , ;

- We have 2000 sick to tak away with
lis this will cut short our transportation
fof the well.- - t ' !

The heavy latl tries (siege) uf Lieut.

Ilagncr and Copt. Rowland, marched on
the 18th inst.

The troops from Hachuca and Cuerna-vnc- a

are already on their march direct for
Perote. MUSTANG.

LATER.
FniLADEi.riu a, June .13.

The steamer Witch arrived at New Or-
leans on the Slh, bringing dates from Vera
Cruz to the 1st. Col. Wareham came er

as a bearer of despatches. Gen. Smith
had assumed the government of the city
of Vera Cruz. Many volunteers were
organizing to go to Yucatan.

NEW MEXICO.
The opinion formed by the pedple from

the United States in regard to New Mex-

ico, is generally most erroneous. The
men who come here are, in most cases,
farmers or mechanics, and expectto see
lure what they set in the United
States. They look for a vast district o(

country, dotted with fine houses, end
wiili numberless and luxuriant

fields; and because the appearance and
face of the country present an aspect less
attractive than their fancies had painted
for them, they denounce it without stint.
In a word, because (he rich loam and the
boundless fields of the Western Stales are
not every w here visible, they are iinable
lo form any oilier opinion than that this is
a very poor country fit for nothing.
These men, thus judging and expressing
opinions, ore farmers und mechanics.
There conclusions arc very iiMur.il, but
very erroneous, und calculated by the dif-
fusion of such views over the U. States,
to give a very improper and unjust notion
of New Mexico. The practice of irriga-
tion, too, meets vv ith great condemnation,
nnd Iroiu view s equally ignorant and has-
tily formed. A man who has never seen
a foot of ground in this Territory, beyond
that v isible from the road on his passage
to Sanla Fe, will deliberately express and
write his opinion on the whole Territory,
and, by !he specimen he has seen, condemn
that of which he knows nothing. Rut

men form far different and jitster
view s. They see no occasion for immense
agricultural resources, such ns Missouri
or Illinois jhissccS, but going a step fur-

ther, hunt for other sources of happiness
and natural prosperity, and find them
bountifully supplied.

I'o a judicious opinion on an' subject,
knowledge is essential, yet opinions of
this Territory are boldly advanced in ut-

ter ignorance of it. New Mexico is
judged only by its grain growing facilities

the extensive agricultural branch of
stock raising being entirely overlooked.
Let the reader ask himself whether tny
State ol the American Union contains

capacity fur the production nnd sus-
tenance of stock? in what one is grass
equally uutricious and abundant? in
what Slule there are such inducements
and means of manufacturing w oolen cloths,
iron, &c? Where ore such rich mines
of gold, silver, copper, lead, quicksilver,
iron, coal and other mineral? In what
State are produced such generous crops
with such lillle labor ? In what consists
the condemnation of irrigation, by v Inch
every man, with the least possible trou-
ble, makes his own season, and never fails,
tilher by too much or too little rain, to
have a liberal crop? Look at the coiu'.i-tion- of

education the absence of median- -'

ical trades; the rudeness of all agricul-
tural implements; the vast wealth con-

stantly withdrawn by Indian robberies,
nnd the want, hitherto, of all motive to in- -;

dustry, aitd the consequent vice and im-

morality incident to idleness, united with
the existence, of a wretched political sys
tem, unable to afford protection to the peo
ple, impotent to encourage the investment
of capital, and to promote or foster the i'o- -

vehement of any unjile source of w ealth,
and the explanation of the present coiufi- -

tien of the people is obvious. Suutu It'RepilUcan.

Tt f'.tHdous Immigration. The New
York papersof Monday last notice the sr- -

rival at Quarantine OrouuJ the two pre-
vious days, of the unprecedented))' large
number of Itn thousand and thifty-Jle- e

steerage passengers. . . The vessel in
w hich they came were in a very elcuti
slate, and the Courier says that some se-

venty cases of mull pox constituted the
sum of the sickness among thU large num-

ber. The Journal of Commerce states
that they were, mostly Germans, in rood
circumstance. On T riday previy.s, 3,
GTOeimgratvt arrived at the saip't port.- -

1 his makes an aggregate for ',ree days,
of thirlt.'n thtu&tnd seven 4unJi ed and

Seizure of t Vcstd. The lluff.do Ex- -

rress bv ni ivute advices from Luke Supe
rior, learns that the temer Julia Pinker

ias been seized Iv the Canadian custom
house officers, for an infraction of the re-

venue laws, slid tukenat that side of the
Vv to abide the rcsuit id uu tnuti:-a- -

Jul, Sun. '.
'

;

The Vera Cruz Arco Iris, of the 28th
ult., contains news from Yucatan to the
13th of May, some f!ays lafer than has
heretofore been received. p ,.,

A letter in the Arco Iris, dated Merida,
May 13th, sviys : "Tho troops of the can-
ton of Izarwil, have for the last few tlaj s,
equalled tho expectations uf the peopled as
they have defeated the insurgents with
great slaughter. Three hundred men of
various corp stationed in Sutpech,and as-

sisted also by 200 of the light (roups, twice
on the Slh, repelled the sav ages who, more
than 4000 in number, attempted to possess
themselves of the town. Here we sec
Imw easy it is to route these hordps of

impelled only by their ' audacity
and the slate of torpor into which wc
have fallen. Not content v itli this, be-

cause one victory is always the firecursor
of another, they sallied out on the ftih, to
attack the insurgentsin their own intrench-ment- s.

' . i

The troops of Motul have aUo inflicfvd
a great defeat upon the Indians, of tvhiili
we have no particulars, for want of official
reports. Rut it is certain that we have

ed an other v ictory.cn' v hit h vv e"con
gratulnte the public and ourselves. ' i

SANTA AS IT WAS AND IS.
When Gen. Kearney, nearly two years

njo, entered Santa Fe, there w as but one
public house in the place, and it was so
badly kept, mid supplied, libit but few
paid it a second visit; now we have sev-
eral the United States Hotel, the Sanla
Fe House, iiov kept ly ,'7inericans,' who'
have their wives and families here, the
name of an .'inerican landlady is - sufli-cie- nt

lo answer for its good qualities.- -
.'lso I he Missouri House, snd one or two
private boarding houses,! the tables of
which nre well supplied, and on w hiclr
the vegetable potatoes are only missed.

The merchants have fitted up large and
convenient rooms in place of the small'
and crowded ones, and the doors, w indows-- ,

and other marks of improvement ' tluit
strikethe eye every where, indicate a most
rapid improv ement. The ruins of old
houses which vv ere scattered all over tho
town, have given. p:ace to new and better
built ones, and us fust as workmen and
materials can be procured, new buildings
are going up. Not a street in (he place
presents the appearance it did this time
two years ngo, nnd if things continue, in
one year more the vvhole appearuiue of
the city w ill be changed. Every thing at
present is quiet ; but Mexicans and

nre using their utmost efforts for
the of this city and Country ;, the
Mexicans seem contented with the pros-
pect of bee' ming citizens of theU. Stales.
We often hear it remarked by young men
now attached lo the army, that. they havo
a desire to settle in this country, and vvc
know not why there nre not as. strong in-

ducements to settle here as in' California
or Oregon. Spring has opened, business
is improving, and every thing denotes n
lively and busy season. - Citizens are sow
ing und planting large crops,, building pew
nnd repairing their old houses: .7meri-ctn- s

and capitalists are purchasing build-
ing lots and garden spots. New houses
aro going up in every port of the city.
Merchants are about ' arriving from the
States, add we believe that Santa Fe nev-
er saw the same spirit manifested, nor tic
same hum of every kjnd of busines t
does at present. Saufu ti Republican.

ljdc ft am TeXus. The N. O. Com-
mercial Bulletin of the 31s;ssys, the

VulmeUo, Capl. Smith, arrived
yesterday from Galveston, which place
she left on the 28th inst. We condenso
tho news whii,h she brings into the small-
est possible rjiace. Win. T, Pay, Esq., a
distinguished lawyer of GaR'eston', died
at that pbee on the Gih. The Civilian
of the 24th, says: "We understand that
Sand Anna's 'regimentals, worth
csptured by the Texas Rangers, brought
home by t ol. Hays, are lu be deposited j.t
the seal of Government, nmong the other
trophies taken from the Mexicans by our

I., I. t I.: i .1.- -. :. e -- 1

Rangers brought other spoil of even great-
er value. The cot ton .crep is very for-

ward and promise to be un enormous one.
On some plantations the w eed is already
18 inches Siigh. ; , '

. v (

0Tbe arrival by the Iktmann, oT 12
camels, w ith their two Arab drivers, fresh
from the face of the great pyramid inT'-gyp- t,

offers novelty in prospect for tight-se- c.

The western world is indebted, to
Mr, Waterman lor these specimens of

They ere intended for the
circus company t( S. 11. Howes & Co.,
snd Mr, Waterman ws tent to the threat
Desert exiirc-tsl- y to obtain thtm. .V. Y.

Huald.

There arc mora papers puhiubtd in tlie
Statu or Tviinrsice than thcie tiee in any
two Kinydcins ul the Old Woii J. '


